
RespeclXw «***
You like feodum «ud iudependtuu'e

now.it will mean evrn ruore to you
wh»*u you are old.

Money is power. The elderly person
svitii.o\oney l# looked un to and m-
lxxted. Without m6uey, he or ahe Is
dupendeut upon public or prlvatr
i harity.

«%
Live yi^u- life. You never cau sq

l<toir us you depend upon eueh day's
otk fur your daily bread. (Jet ahead

'I.el others work for you.
Start and save. Get ahead. That's

the first Bfep, Then you are ready t<>r
Hike advantage of any opportunity.

»

Your dollars mow fast hero, for we

l»ay 4 per eent intyre«U compounded. *

Uet your money to wdrkiu? for you.
tlet started!

X

Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

STKONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE
. I a ....

We have been in business for
thirty years and have never put
on a "sale," but we haVe decided
to reduce our stock of WAGONS,
BUGGIES, WAGON and BUGGY
HARNESS and RIDING BRIDLES

Prices marked down regardiess
of cost'. We intend giving our cus¬

tomers bargains. See us and be
, %

convinced.

Springs & Shannon :

CAMDEN, . SOUTH CAROLINA

Have You Got
Money in the Bank?

. .

People do get sick. There
is plenty of work for the doe-
tor always. Suppose you pot
sick and couldn't earn any

money, teut had to spend more.

What would you do? You'd

worry yourself more sick. You
would fret for those you love

But if you had a nice sum of
money in the bank you could
rest easy knowing that those
dependent upon you were well
cared for.

.It KIHS TO R1AMK

JlMltfc Rke Kpouka \try IMaiuly at
York County Court

Tlu» suppression of crime, especially
the homicidal spirit, which has given
South Carolina siu'h nit unenviable
rej utaflon, Ik in »l»o hand* Iho Ju
rle« of the Stale. declared Judge Hayne
K ltice to 'the York county grand jury
Tuesday evening. So long* as Juries
tall, to eonviot w4i*«. the State has
moved iU cuae beyoud the shadow of
a doubt. so long will murders eon-
Untie. 1)0 Mtid.
. "The man wly> commits murder tn
«dK Stair rarely over got# that which
I Ho law prt»*crlhe>. tor the crlwd/' Ue
elnred Judge ltlee. ''It has often been
said and with much truth that if a

mini s'toals a horse or a cow, he will
ho convicted; hut if he kills a mun ho
will go free. I have been trying to
understand it and can not If. when
a man commits murder, ho is allowed
to <;<> free. he will kljl again. I have
seen this applied often. I have seCn
murderers, where the ease was.."proved
against the"1 heyond a shadow of. a
doubt. walk mil ot' the court house
free men. So long as this eonditlon
prevails, so long will South Carolj^rfi^
bear Due of the worst reputa lions of
any Sfal-e in the ITnlon, I luiyo tried
cases where men were killed with every
shot in the hack. I reoull three oases
of the kind with just a plea of self-
defense and what Is more surprising
the juries held such shallow conception
of their duty that they accepted t,ho
plea. Just as sure as the State proved
thai a man was killed, the aeousod one

pleads self defense. No State has hot¬
ter or more fearless solicitors than
South Carolina. No matter how .they
may exert Hmmsolves they are held
powerless to remedy f.lie situation when
Juries do not do their pi\rf You of
fen hear il said that I he re is no Jus¬
tice in the court house. If there he
any truth to it.'tvhoSe fault is it? rt
must lie the fault of those who have
in their hands tlie administration of
justice. No judge, lawyer or solicitor
lias the right to .«ui y whether or not
a man is guilty. The State does not
want any man .convicted. unless he
is proved guilty. When -£he does pre¬
sent proof she does ask I hat juries flo
their duty and convict. The tiring of
setting men loose, quilty of diabolical
crinio is bound to react in a way most
harmful. *

"T1h» only reson I can sin- fwr the
failure f r » convict when the proof is
presented W that iwl i I .juries seem to

¦%

think that they hare a right .to do as

'they please. tlint the.v <*;i 1 1 pro outside
fh«' law and evidence. I can account
for their vcTrncTs in no other way.
When they realize Hint theykaro hound
hy their oath to go by the law and
the evident, no nmtter what it does,
what comes. crime is going to he de¬
creased. So long as .people with homl-
eldal tendencies swear to absurd sto¬
ries. and juries eredit ihein, so long
will murder continue. It is nonsense
to say that punishment. does not deter
from crime. If a mm knows that
when he commits a murder he will
pay the penalty wit:h his own life, he
will desist. There is. only one remedy
for t lie situation Petit juries must
remember their oath ami go by it. The
courts jjuri- powerless. The fate
of tin; accused persons is not in
their hands. When we can get -our

average jurors educated to the |«olnt
where they realize the sanctity of
their oaths, t'lle situation will he remf-
died."

In concluding hU remarks. Judge
Rice asked the grand jurors to talk
over t,|ie situation with their fellow
men and try to bring about a change
of sentiment. His remarks were heard
with close attention by the entire
court room and created a d^i im¬
pression

Men Kill Kuril Other.
I'ennettsville. Nov. Last night

about o'clock. at the boron* of
Tom Hair, fifteen miles north of Ren-
nettsville near the North Carolina
State line James Sweat t and Ceorg.*
MeKinuon l«>th white. shut each other'
to death Sweatt died i mined ia tely
McKimioii livisl two hour- I.a-t Sun-'
<hi y Nb.'Kinnou loft with Sweatt's nine-!
trenX^a i obl daughter. They had j
been moving around secret I \ La-!}
i.ighi McKiuti<tn and the Sweatt girl,
with several other persons were at
thr home of Tom Hair, when James j
S-wentf walked into the house and said .

that he wanted to see McKinnon Mc-
Klnnon arose and both men com- ;
menced shooting al>out the same time
Roth used VW-f-flliber pistols.

Card of Thanks
Cards of thanks to the man y friends

of Camden, for tlveir kind sentiments
rendere<l during the reeent <leatii o#-
our brothers this year. Robert and Ed¬
ward Powell Veterans of the World
Wnr.

IN MEMORY
Of our brother Robert I'owell, de-

>j«rted this life one rear njjo. Novem¬
ber 2Jird, 1920.
Korget him. No. We never will.
Wt> loved him then, we love Aim still*

m* memory Is l« fresh tod
As in the hour he pamed- iwty.
.By his brother, George W Powell

W*a^iiDgton. I>. C.

HOMK NKKJ>S HECP

Children IMns Turned Away For
Lark of Fund*.

Columbia. Xov. .28.--j-Oeclurlug Jlml
the UudMnllon litt* applications from
js'j inoTiiP'riwt children it ud orphan*
fop admission v\1th*h (hoy have been
compel I :>d to clccHue because of the
lack of suvomtuluiioUH for ihoih, the
offi«"|>rs tiii.il trustees of tlu» Economy
Hume luculcd at Kinys ('iwk, S. (V
none Hiaekshui gj have jsauod un ;m>-

I >(':i I to Die people of the state to us.

«lst them ilT paying off the Indebted¬
ness of the Institution nntl In enhirg
lug It w I tin I ll may he able t «» re.

echo some of the hundred? children
Knocking at Its doors for admission.

In a /xlnlomoht issued today ii l-»
declared that the financial stringency
lias s<> greatly, cut down contributions
to the institution that its very exist
once is threatened. There are fifty
children in t he Horn/* now who would
he thrown out on the world were the
I ionic disc-uit iuurd. .

Statements from (Jovernor Cooper.
<! (Toft Williams, secretary of -The
Slate Hoard of Public Welfare. Judue
k\ .1 Kimball, of tin* Juvenile Court
¦"of Columbia, oudorslng the worU were

nuide public today.
The Economy Home was organised

three years abo und is located at wlmr
was formerly known as Piedmont
Springs "near (Juffney aud ItlaekshurK
1>I\ .1, N. Nesbift, of (Jaffnoy Is*/ presi¬
dent. Ilov. J. II Spa Hiding, Mipevhr
Pendent ftud among -the trustees of
the institution are Dr K. W. Slkes,
president of Cokor College, llartsvillc;
.1. A. Carroll, of Haffnoy ; C.,S. James,
of fireiMiville ; \V. 11 Folder. of Sn.m-
t ami J. li. Talbort of Koek llill
The statement sent the executive

honrd of the llome by Governor Cooper
follow s :

"I ani glad to- state Unit according
to tin- information 1 have your Insti¬
tution is doing a good work and merits
I he enlarged st*| j>ort. from the publicThe State Hoard of Public Welfare
after making a Thorough examination
of the lOeouomy Home informs me that
youC superintendent is conducting n
worthy institution and conducting, it
well. I trust that you will be xutvesK
fill in your efforts to raise. money aud
Hill's pay off the debts and also en¬
large the service which the Economy
Home js now rendering motherless^children."

ti. Croft Williams. secretary of the
State Hoard of Public Welfare, issued
the following statement in hehalf of
the institution: ,

"The State Hoard <>f Pubic Welfare
has ins|N>eted the Economy Home sit¬
u-tied at Kings Crook. South Carolina,
and is satisfied that this Home is con¬
forming in good faith to all the laws
of this state applicable thereto, that
the nieJidHM-s of. the hoard of trustees"
and tjie su|H>rintemleiit tiro* reputable
pei'Hoiis and worthy of public- confi¬
dence aud H/at the work being done
at this institution is desirable for tjie
puhlie good. The Economy Homo holds
annual license Numr>or JO from this
Itourd for the year 1921. 1 under¬
stand that it has fifty children tlu/reat present, and that it has abdica¬
tions for the entrance of many more.
The site of this institution is the
ground of the old Piedmont: Spiing9
I I otel. and is surrounded by wooded
hills and valleys that are picturesqueand of groat* worth, for reeroa tional
ami training purposes."

Marino on Mail Car Kills "Wticro.
V

Xewma n. < in.. Nov. 10..-All nn-
i<l**li t ified negro mail bandit was shot
ami killed instantly tonight liy Private
1J M. Simon of tlx' fulled Stales Ma
rine Corps, on duty us a mail guard In
tin- mail car of Atlanta and West
Point train No .'577 av tin- train drew
into tli*» station lirnv Simon discov¬
ered the negro who wns sliding
<h althih from i lie top "f t In* train
through tin- rear door Simon ordered
tin' m-mo to halt, 1 »iit In- «*ont imied to
adyanee into tin* «*;ii Simon 'fired
once. t«» kl< 1. Tin' m-gro fell dead in

Caimlctr Defeats Slimier.
Smnter. No\ 'J7 -The Sumter 1 1 1 1 1

Si'hool closed its football season on

Thanksgiving Da-y. suffering a de
feat a t the hands of Camden, to 0
for three quarters the game was nip
ami tuck, hnt when ('-apt Wheeler was
knix'ked out the entire team went to

Tile Camdcnites presented a

strong offensive atlack and were like
wi<e good in the defense. In Ilaynes
they l«>asi of one of the l>est hltfh
school haeks seen this <ea>on. and his
work was of a stel/ar variety in the
chiding game llm-r^ diminutive
Snuiter end. eon^inne«l his -vplctidid de¬
fensive work and was in every phi*

Was A Fine Uird.
Washington. 1> Gamaliel. the <*)

pound tnrkey fqr I'rr^idcnf Harding'*
Thanksgiving 1 »:» \ dinner w«« sent
from Chrystal Hgn-ings. Mis> hi « pro
fusely decorated crate by the Ameri¬
can Legion of that ciry The whole
town of Crystal Springs turned out to
bid the bird goodbye Ciamuliel's
chaperone to Washington was M II.
Daily, prohibtion director for the state
oi Mississippi

Cotton Ginned in County.
The government report cotton

ginned in the county ft<*ryrrMn^ to the
records of the gtoner*, there were

13,181 bale* of cotton ginned tip to
Neveflg>tr i4, 1921, against 2A75& for
November llth. IflCO.

i

flov Supper at Kefuge.
The piiMlel* eordiaJjr invited to at-

tend a '>ox sui^ht at Hofiigo Hapflst
chnreti, on fcVlfltty night, fHnviuber Otb
Tho 'pvoivods whloh will }jo for t h«^ bo
neflt of the ohupeh

Ilcwarr of The Fruit Tree Agout
4

ritin>on 'Cortege. Nov. ;»<>. '.'A to you
jiiiUlble enough to swallow agents'
,varn>V If so «o to It." This iy the
warning of K.Ktoiwlon service wpeoiai
i*t>. to (hu numnrou* farmer* now seek
In# to buy nursery sto«'k for homo or

ehards^ ,

HuyoiS of nurWeo st«>rh ho>.
Wit re of thi; ngCht

I. \viui is a stinn^tM'.
Who offor s gionll.\ reduced prUv>

for ta ,|| pn.vi.ue.nt> w 1 ion the older Is
given

Who lit.sjsi v thai M'od'iug, U'tfes
aro .better than l»udd»'d or grafted
trees

¦1: Who |»roj.H)sos to soli w t 0n\f>tet0
orchard and Ueop it pruned and
wprajod for « tiMMttin .t,»ttid«cr of yrars.

ft. Wild flitfat* Mw|l he Is it ktAttt
cuyJoyce nod thttt if trees are pur¬
chased from hltti thai ho will huvo Uio
"state spraying demonstrator" spray
us- often as necessary without chaffe,
fm' there is no "state spray! ivpr demon¬
strator."
- 0 Who «xftVi"s pivmlnms. Somebody
ha* to pay for the trees if they arr

d^lvered. hut frequently they a re never
delivered.

Purchasers of large quantities of
nursery st«*'k should remombor that
frequently Uielr orders are filled with
material thai doe#- not conform to
the sped float Ions the order. This
may Iiumhmi auvidentall.\ or deliber¬
ated If i l»i* >*«llor of nursery stock
Is a olti/.en of an<»Hu*r state sometime*
It Is very difficult to obtain redress
for a violation of sttdv a contract, tin
loss the purchaser in this n»tute rp-

entires that the seller file j»o\vor of !
atiorne.v with so»ie a<veptahle perso*
in the buyer's community so that such
party -may .legally represent the setter
in m.sr it becomes mnvKsary to pro

{ reoil njrainxt him. ,

We l»u\ o a high (lower, fast cutting out HI forced feed.a complete
power plant in itself for Hawing logs to any length. Does the work
of six to ten men. Lever control of blade while engine is running.
All equipped witjh Bosch magneto and offered at $100 each.' A Uttle
o\er a year ago tlpew drag sawn sold for $200 each and even more.

We are offering them at a big sacrifice, but they must go. TRICK $100.
IIAVK GOOD ASSOHTMKNT OK G.1SOUNK ENGINES

COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.
823 West Gervau St.

Columbia, S. C.

I Have- Room for
Several Hundred

Bales.

J. B. ZEMP
\

iii:iu: onf wii.l i-ind a vakifd stock or sii.vkuwaAi-:
. LASTING KKMKMBRANCFS AND SFITABLF FOI( AI.I,

OCCASIONS. I'.IJT kKMBMK KR. WHKTHKK YOFK KK.MANHS

MAY BF SI FVKK OK DIAMONDS OR ANY OTHI>K I. INF OF

jfwkfry. yof ark assvrkd satisfaction AT THIS UP

to datf kstabmshment.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
By Making Your Old ^Clothing Serviceable
We are doing it for thousands of others.why not

for you? We believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S DYE WO^KS
Cumberland, Md. »


